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and Christian gratitude cnough in this Canada of ours?
Every city nnd town lias ats own special jubilce

Scheme, o! course, and this is only to be expected. But
cadi of these is purcly- Ivcal in its scopc -and none could
be called in any seaise " National.' Mluch lias been
said about scuading à Canadian regimetat to take part in
an eight liours' procession-a mere spectace-at a cost
of hundreds of thousand of dollars. Of how much greater
importance it mut bu. ta Canada, in the long, run te
organize a regiment-or rather a brigade-of life saters,
oisposed in battle array against thic ever advanicing fines
of disease andi deathi? Somcthing bas been said of
statues o! 1-Ier Mlajesty which are very well in their way;
but would she not have a nobler monument-" more
enduring than brass" in a living agency, perpetually, at
wvork to check the ravages of painful andi distructive
maladies, andi preserve invaluable lives to homes wvhicli
othertvise would bc left desolate.--aEs

TH-E FIRST RZVOLUTION 0F THE HEAVENS
WITNESSED BY MANS*

Far awvay fromn the earth on whicli we dvell, in the
blue ocean o! space, thousantis o! bright orbs, in
clusterangs andi configurations o! exceeding beaufy,,
invite the upward gaze o! man, anti tempe him to tht
eaniination o! tht wonderful sphere by which hie is
surrounded. The starry henvens do flot display their
glittering constellations in the glare of day, while the
rush and turnmoil o! business incapacitate man for the
etijoymient of their solemn grandeur. It is in the still-
ness of the midnight hour, when aIl nature is husheti
in repose, when tht hum o! the %vorld's; on-going is no
longer heard, that the planets roll and shine, andi the
bright stars, trooping through the deep heavens, spcak
ta the willing spirit that would learn their mysterious
being. Often have I swept backwvard in imagination
six thousanti years, andi stooti beside aur great ancestor
as he gazeti for tht first time upon the going down of
the suni.

What strange sensations must have swept tbrough
bis bewildered mmnd, as lie watched the hast departing
ray o! the sinking orb, unconscious wbether be ever
sheuhd bebolti ils rcturn. Wrapt in a maze o'f tbouglit,
strange anti starthing, bis eye long lingers about the
point at which the sun bati show-ly fadeti from bis viewv.
A mysterious darkness, hitbcrto unexperienced, creeps
oterithe tact of nature. Tht beautiful scenes of earth,
which tbrougb the swift hours o'f tht flrst wonderful
day o! bis existence hati so charmeti bis senses, are
slow1y fading, ont by one. fromn his dimmed vision.
A gloom deeper than that which covers earth steals
across tht mmid of earth's solitary inhabitant. lie
raises bis enquiring gaze towards heaven, and ho! a
silver crescent of light, clear and beautiful, hanging in
tht western~ sky meets his astonishiet eye. Tht young
moon cbarms bas untutoreti vision, and Icatis him up-
ward ta lier brigbt attendants, which are now stealing,
one by one, froni out tht decp blue sky. Tht solitary
gazer bows, and wvonders, andi adores.

Tht hours glide by-the silver moon is gone-the
stars are rising, slowly ascending the heights o! heaven,
andi solemnly swecping downward in tht stilhness of tht
night. The first grand revolution to nortal vision is;
nearly completed. A faint streak, o! aosy ligbt is seen
in tht east-it brightens-tht stars fade-the planets
are exti-iguished-the eye is fixet ian mute astonishment
on tht growing splendor, tihI the first rays of tht
returning suni dart their radiance en tht young earth
andi it's solitary inhabitant. To bim " tht evening and
tht morning were the flrst day." Tht curiosity excited
on this first solemrn night, the consciousness that in tht
heavens Goti bail declarei Ilis glory, the eager desire
ta comprehenti tht niy.teri-.s that tiwell in these bright
orbs, have clung to the descendants of bim wbo irst
watcbeti and wondered, through tht long lapse of six
thousand years. In this boundless fit-d o! investigation
human genius bias won its most signal victories.
Generation after generation bas rolled away, age after
age bias swept silently by; but eacb bas swtlled by its
contribution the stream oh discovery. One barrier a!ter
another baq given way ta the force o! intellect,
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mysterious movemcnts have been unravclled, mighty
laws have been revealed, ponderous orbs have been
weighed, their reciprocal influence compuited, their coin-
plex wanderings inde clear, until the mind, majestic
in its strcngth,.hias mounted, step by step, up the rocky
height of its self..built pyramid, from whose star-
crowned summit it looks o'ut upon the grandeur of the
universe, soit-clothed vitlh the prescience of a &, d.

Witn resistless encrgy it rolls back the tide of time,
and lives in the configuration of rolling worlds a
thousand )-cars ago, or, more wvonderful, it sweeps
away the dark curtain front the future, and beholds
those celestial scieries whicn shall greet the vision o!
genf-rations wvhen a thousand years shall have rolled
away, breathing their noiscless waves on the dim shores
of eternity.

To trace the efforts of the human mmid in this long
and ardent struggle, to revral its hopes and fears, its
long years of patient wvatching, its moments of despair
and Ixours of triumiph, to develop the means by wvhich
the deep founidations of the rock-built pyramid of
science have been laid, and to follow it as it slowly
rears its stately forai fromn age to age, until its vertex
pierces the vcry heavens, these are the objects proposed
for accomplishmcnt, and these are the topics to wvhich
lV would invite your earnest attention. The task is one
of no ordinary difflculty. It is no feast of fancy, with
music and poetry, wvith tloquence and art, to enchain the
mmnd. Music is here ; but it is thc deep and solemn
barmony of the spheres.

Poetry is here ; but it must be read in the characters
of light, written on the sable garments of night.
Architecture is here ; but it is the colossal structure of
sun and system, of cluster and universe. Eloquence is
here ; but «Ithere is neither speech nor language;
its voace is flot heard ; " yet its restless sweep cornes
over us in the mighty periods of revolving worlds.

Shail we not listen to this music, because it is deep
and solemn ? Shah ive not rend this poetry, because
its letters are the stars of heaven ? Shall ;e refuse toi
contemplate this architecture, because «'its architraves,
its archways seemn ghostly from infinitude ? Shaîl we
turn away from this surging eloquenee, because its
utterance is made through sweeping worlds ? No h the
mind is ever inquisiti'e, ever ready to attempt to scale
the most rugged steeps. Wake up its enthusiasm,
Rling the light of hope on its pathway, and, no matter
howv rough and steep and rocky it may prove, onward
is the word which charms its willing powers.

IN SECRET.
No part o! tht bracîng and invigorating sermon

preached, a week or twvo ago, by Dr. B3 erry before the
Free Church Cotinctl was more seasonable and mort
important than the sentences in wbich bie insisted on
the absolute neces.4ty, to ail labourers for Christ, of the
file in secret. In these days of ours, he said, it is too
frequently a wvearied and exhausted minister wvbo faces,
each Sunday miorning, a wearied and exhausted congre-
gation. Occupied ail the week with outward spiritual
work, careful and troubledl about thet nany things of the
Kingdom, he hias not been sitting, often enough and
patiently enough, at the feet of Jesus; and so hie is flot aIl
that hie ought to be-a shepherd skilled to fend the Rlock
into thegreen pastures and beside the waters o! quietness.

The danger besets many a living and loving Christian.
«"I have discovered," Pascal says, «"that ail the mis-
fortunes of men arise from ont thing, that they are
unable to stay in their own chamber." If that were
true two centuries since, it is tenfold more truc nt this
instant. WVe pride ourselves, in religion as in every-
thing else, on our practical genius, our planning and
attempting and achieving. 'Ve rather despise those
Oriental nations and faiths which are much given to
brooding. W'e spenkw~ith some degree of contempt of
Mlysticism and Paetism, as if they wcre pitiful aberrations
!rom the best course. Conférences and meetings and
crowds and activities absorb us, until, like Zaccheus in
Jericho, %ve are unable to see Christ imrsehf for the
press. But the Christianity of none <'fus wil! le deep
and efIpetave, unless we are in tht habit of secluding
ourselves in the solitary place and o'f shutting aur
doors behind us. The scholar who wishes to be
wvise must burn the midnight oil and study. The
mecrchant who %vishes to be rich must wati;h ilht vmmklis
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